
 

 
 

 

 

Seeding Soybeans 101 
 
Bruce Barker, PAg. 
 
Profitable soybean production in Saskatchewan depends on getting the crop off to a fast, uniform start with 
optimum stand establishment.   
 

Field Selection 
 
Soybeans can be grown on a wide range of soil types in southeastern Saskatchewan. Ideally, they are grown on 
loamy soils and may also perform well on clay soils, if conditions are favourable for rapid seedling emergence. 
Information from Manitoba recommends that soybeans be grown on fields with nitrogen fertility that tests less 
than 50 pounds of nitrogen per acre (lbs /ac). 
 

Variety Choice 
 
Recommended soybean varieties are listed in the Varieties of Grain Crops and the 2016 Saskatchewan Pulse 
Crops Seeding and Variety Guide. Soybeans take 118 to 128 days to maturity, so picking a variety best suited 
and able to mature in your area is important.  
 
Soybean varieties in Saskatchewan require 2325 to 2450 corn heat units (CHU). CHU ratings do not always 
reflect the actual maturity in Saskatchewan, and companies are now also providing an additional maturity 
rating, based on a rating system that classifies soybean varieties into maturity groups (MG) from 000 in 
northern areas, to IX in southern areas of North America, based on latitude ranges and photoperiod sensitivity. 
Each maturity group region covers one or two degrees of latitude, or about 200 to 300 kilometres from north 
to south. For Saskatchewan, soybeans are most suited with 00 and 000 MG. 
 

Inoculation 
 
Inoculation with a Bradyrhizobium japonicum is important, as this rhizobium does not naturally occur in prairie 
soils. For the first few years of soybean production, fields should be double inoculated with a seed-applied 
inoculant (liquid or peat), plus a granular in-furrow inoculant. Most Saskatchewan fields are new to soybean 
production so double inoculation is recommended.  
 
In Manitoba, inoculant studies conducted in 2014 and 2015 compared 13 different inoculant strategies (single, 
double, and two times rates) to an un-inoculated control. In soils with no previous history of soybeans, the 
results showed and average yield increase of 10 bushels per acre when inoculant was used, compared to the 
un-inoculated control. While there was no statistical difference in seed yield between individual inoculant 
strategies, Manitoba Pulse & Soybean Growers (MPSG) still recommends double inoculation when growing 
soybeans on fields with two or less soybean crops grown previously. 
 

http://publications.gov.sk.ca/documents/20/83845-Varieties-Grain-Crops-2016.pdf
http://proof.saskpulse.com/files/general/151223_Variety_Data_Booklet_FINAL(web).pdf
http://proof.saskpulse.com/files/general/151223_Variety_Data_Booklet_FINAL(web).pdf
http://publications.gov.sk.ca/documents/20/83796-c62b9cc6-955c-4989-9064-928369ffb44d.pdf


 

 
 

 

 

At the Canada-Saskatchewan Irrigation Diversification Centre (CSIDC) at Outlook Saskatchewan, researcher 
Garry Hnatowich started a multi-year trial on inoculation in 2015. Based on the one year of preliminary data, 
the results are consistent with the current recommendation of double inoculation with a seed-applied (liquid 
or peat) and granular in-furrow treatment. The trial will be repeated in 2016. 
 
Recent research by MPSG has found that double inoculation is not necessary if the field has had at least two 
soybean crops with good nodulation, had soybeans less than three years ago, and the field has not seen 
flooding since the last well-inoculated soybean crop. But inoculation with either a seed-applied or granular 
inoculant is still recommended. 
 

Seed Treatment 
 
The Saskatchewan Ministry of Agriculture (SMA) recommends using a registered seed treatment, as soybean is 
susceptible to several seed and seedling pathogens and insects. 
 
In Manitoba, current seed treatments in soybeans are fungicide-only, or combined with a neonicotinoid 
insecticide. The need for a combined insecticide treatment should be based on risk factors associated with 
wireworm and seedcorn maggot. Current insecticide-based seed treatments do not provide effective control of 
cutworms in soybean. If insect risk is low, then seed treatments with fungicide-only or bare seed may be the 
most practical and economical. (Seed Treatments on Soybeans – Assessing Risks) 
 

Seeding Date 
 
The SMA recommends seeding dates are from May 10 to 25, or when the average soil temperature has 
warmed to at least 10°C. Seeding into cold soils may result in poor germination, increased incidence of 
diseases, and poor plant stands. Soybean seedlings can generally tolerate -2°C frost. Delaying the seeding date 
into June can result in lower plant height, pod count, and lower yields. 
 
At Outlook, Hnatowich is entering the third year of a seeding date and seed treatment study. Preliminary 
results reflect the SMA recommendations. The 2015 report found that, in general, seed yield was increased 
significantly with seed treatments for early seeding (May 7 and May 14). Higher yields attributed to later 
seeding (May 21, May 28, June 4, and June 11) are a function of increasing plant populations, pods (and seeds) 
produced, and less pods prone to harvest losses. The trial will be repeated in 2016. 
 
In Ontario, provincial soybean specialist Horst Bohner says that a soil temperature above 10°C is ideal but the 
benefits of early planting generally outweigh the problems associated with cold soils as long as the seed quality 
is good and the weather forecast is favourable. Seeding followed by a cold rain can impact vigour more than 
actual soil temperature at planting time. 
 
 
 
 

http://www.manitobapulse.ca/wp-content/uploads/2011/08/2015-Risk-Assessment-Soybean-Treatments-3_10_15_Web.pdf


 

 
 

 

 

Seeding Rate 
 
The SMA recommends a target density for solid seeding soybeans of 180,000 to 230,000 seeds per acre or four 
to five plants per square foot (44 to 57 plants per square metre). This equates to a seeding rate of 
approximately 70 to 147 pounds per acre depending on seed size. Use a seeding rate calculator that considers 
thousand kernel weight and expected seed survival to determine an accurate seeding rate to achieve the target 
plant density.   
 
According to MPSG, growers should aim to establish about 140,000 live plants per acre for air drills. They have 
found that soybean survival rate is about 70 per cent, resulting in a seeding rate of approximately 200,000 
seeds per acre, which is similar to Saskatchewan recommendations. For planters, which typically see a higher 
soybean survival rate, seeding rates can be slightly lower at 180,000 seeds per acre.   
 

Seeding Depth 
 
The recommended soybean seeding depth ranges from 0.75 inches to 1.5 inches (1.9 centimetres to 3.81 
centimetres). In loamy or clay soils seed in the shallow range, seed deeper in light textured soils so that the 
seeds remain in contact with moist soil. Deep seeding may reduce emergence and increase the risk of disease 
infection from soil-borne pathogens. 

 
 

http://www.agric.gov.ab.ca/app19/loadSeedRateCalc?ui=mobile

